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GLEN ROCK HOTEL,
In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

A modern firitt cln.a hotel. Hot and cold water nntl Itath. and toilet, on every floor.
Blectrlc hell, in every room. Open lire in office ond grnttK in lied room.. Office, dinlnu
room, lunch counter, dxnr and new. stand and bar nnd billiard room on firat floor. Blec-tri- e

.trcet car. paaa door every '20 minute.. Kichmond and Iianville railroad eating taouac,
20 minute, for .

RATE, fa.oo PER DAY.
A. G. HALLIBURTON, Prop.

J. S. BRYAN and WALTER (JHHKN, CIcrkH.

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE.

FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
SMITH & KOIXINS, Proprietors.

We sell nil tobaccos nt 2 per cent, commission, while othi r marketn arc chnrKinK from
tn li per cent, commission.
To the Tolincco Planters of Western North Carolina and Kant Tennessee:

Our miirket has full, npcmd ami prices are pood, enpecially on common Kladcs, nnd we
ltd vim- curly HhipmctiU on nil cr.ninion Krndrn. Hnvinj,' the tarKct, t lighted wnrrhnuw
iu Western North Carolina, and competent employer we Kunrantee Rntinluctinn. Thitnkln);
you for pawl patronage nnd hoping hy hard work and fair dca mpa, wc are, yours truly,

SMITH & ROLLINS.
nov.'OdtS; wilm

I. RICK. BRICK.
.....FOR SALE BY

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville, N. C.

THE WINYAH HOUSE.
I'inc, pure MriukiiiK water from Mountain Sprint;, nnd connections for Domestic pur

pones with city mains. Perfect nytcm of Hygiene, riiimliinK and ftewernpe. II nunc kept

ntrictly aseptic. Hot Water Uniting Syntem nnd Thorough Ventilation Hot. Cld, lilec-tri-

and Steam Hatha and hotichcN. Ivlcvators, Hire trie l.ihtmid lUttn, (iten Virvn

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE.

An epidemic of jaundice has liccn pre-

vailing in Newton.

Wilmington has a colored woman
prohibitionist street haranguer.

A fatal disease is reported among
horses in Cabarrus county. A number
have died.

The Danville Register criticises out
judiciary and says: "North Carolina has
some tunny courts."

Mr. Wynn Robinson, of Charlotte,
dropped dead at his store while filling an
order for some goods. Heart disease.

"Tiddlc-d- c winks" parties have bro
ken out all over the state. Its reported
to be something like progressive poker,
but even more devastating.

Policeman Hogue, of Raleigh, who
was tried on a charge of murder 'for
shooting a negro named Julius Jones,
who resisted arrest, wus acquitted Sat-
urday.

The supreme court sustains the Cas-
well superior court in awarding heavy
damages against the Western Union for
failure to promptly deliver a telegraphic
message.

The Salisbury board of aldermen
have decided to ask the state legislature
for authority to hold nn election to vote
on a proposition to issue Ixinds for the
amount of $50,000 to begin street pav-
ing.

Over 2,000 signatures have been se-

cured by Mrs. Chns. li. Cross to a peti-
tion for the pardon of her husband, the

of the wrecked State nationaltiresideutRaleigh. She will in a few days
present the petitions to Governor Fowle.

Four young white men, Joe Martin,
Sam Daniels, Joe Davis, and Alphonso
oues, farm laborers in Wake county,

wete under indictment lor the capital
crime of burglary. The assaulted S. R.
Gee, an aged man living near Wake For-
est college, and took $400. Saturday
they pleaded guilty. Judge Winston
thereupon sentenced Martin and Daniels
each to thirty years in the penitentiary
mid Davis to ten years, while Jones, who
is only eighteen years old and who bad
turned state's evidence, escaped with a
sentence of five years.

HafT A "corner" on third page is held by
Natt Atkinson & Son, real estate.

itv

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tnrtnr baiting powder. HltfhrM
of nil in IcavtniriK utrenKtn V. ft. Oovrrn
ui wit Report, August 17, 1HH9.

WHITLOCK'S

CLEARING SALE.

WINTER G00D8 will be

sold at Reduced Prices in nil

Departments. Ladies' Wraps
at cost; Ladies' Shawls at
cost; Ladies' Underwear at
cost; Blankets and Comforts
at cost. Clothing reduced
20 per cent. Overcoat at
cost; Hoys' Overcoats nt
cost; Children's Suits at cost;
Heavy Pants at prices never
so low before. Now is your
chance to Save Money. Call
at once for

BARGAINS
AT

WHITLOCK'S,
6 and 48 S. Main St.

WM, KROGER.

FINE GROCERIES

Will open on or about
Jan. 15, with a com-
plete stock of line gro-
ceries at NO. 41

Spruce.
Goods are all fresh

and have been select-
ed with the greatest
care.

Will carry only
STANDARD AND
STRICTLY PURE
goods and sell them
at the lowest possi-
ble price consistent
with quality.

Mr. Kroger has had
a long experience in
the grocery business
and his connection
with a leading CIN-
CINNATI WHOLE-
SALE HOUSE will
enable hira to sell
goods at inside prices.

Dr. Broyles is asso-
ciated witb Mr. Kro-
ger, and jyill be pleas-
ed to see his many
friends.

Wm. KROGER.

It In Practically AboIlHtaed If the
Lawyers Hay Ho.

Prom an Albany, N. Y. telegram.
Attorney-Gener- Tabon has received

the papers in the uppeal to the United

States court in the ugiro case, granted
by Judge Lneomlw recently. Duputy Atto-

rney-General Hogan, in commenting
upon the appeal said :

"It is just whut we expected after the
decision in the Wood case. Thut gave
any lawyer the right to appeal to the
United States courts, no matter how
frivolous the nature of his appeal, and
then, when it was denied, to apeal again

to the United States supreme court. But
people make a mistake when they think
that the electrical execution law alone is
defeated by these uppeals. The United

States statute which has caused this
trouble covers every state. Any crimi-
nal condemned to be hanged in any other
state can take his case to the United
States supreme court. Practically, capi-
tal punishment is abolished in every state
ol the Union bv that statute. Until it is
repealed, as it should be at once, mur-
derers all over the United States can stay
their executions."

What Vance ThlnkH.
From the State Chronicle.

Senator Vance tells us that it is an er-

ror to suppose that the displacement of
the force bill by the financial bill abso-

lutely means the death of the force bill.
He believes that the fight for the force
bill is not abated at all and that no ef-

fort will be spared by its advocates in
the senate to enact it into a law.

SORT11 CAROLISA FOLKS.

We were in Asheville from Monday of
last week to Friday. Webster Herald.
And didn't call on The Citizen.

The republicans in the legislature will
vote for J. C. Pritchard, of Madison
county, for United States seuator.

Bishop T. B. Lyman, of the Kaleigh
Protest Episcopal diocese has left for
Bermuda, where he will remain some
weeks by advice of his physician.

Mr. K B. Hatcher is appointed Grand
lecturer of Grand Lodge of masons, suc-

ceeding Dr Kugcnc Grisom, who is now
living at Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Rev. Daniel Culbrcth, who lor many
years was an able and well known minis-

ter of the North Carolina Methodist
Episcopal coulerence died at Raleigh
aged 811 years.

The will of Mrs. Man- Smith More-hea-

of Kaleigh, has been opened. It
was found that there were three wills.
One was probated. There will le a great
legal contest over tins property by a
host of heirs.

Cards of invitation have lieen issued
to the marriage at Washington, D. C,
on the .1st, instant, of Mrs. Florence
Ivlcanor Cooper, neice of the wife of Sen-

ator Vance, to Charles Manly llusltee, of
Raleigh. Mr. Kusbee is the grand sire of
the Supreme Grand Lodge of

rrus mi; ass nrsisi;ss.

paf' Newton Ivnterprise: About all the
preliminaries have been arranged for an-

other cotton factory.

WThe directors of the Durham cotton
mills have declared their usual dividends.
The institution is in a most prosierous
condition.

Wy"Winston and Salem have more fac-

tory operatives than any other locality
in North Carolina, or in the south, to the
population.

W.Vlamance has the honor of leading
the state iu the nu ber of its cotton
mills, having no less than seventeen, all
being in a prosperous condition. Most
of the mills are owned bv the rich and in
fluential Holt family.

correspondence Wilmington
Messenger: There is a great demand for
lumber here. A builder said y that
buyers from the north placed immense
orders with the saw mills south of here,
and paid such high prices that they se-

cured the bulk of the first class lumber,

Review: An offer of a
large subscription to the stock of a fur-

nace company was made by a northern
syndicate, but was not accepted as made,
l)ecause of certain conditions. Negotia-
tions still pending may result in the en-

listment of a considerable amount of
northern c ipital and the of
parties who can influence the location of
many industries at Greensboro.

KSRutherford Banner: A meeting of
tlie citizens of Kuthertornton was held
last Monday night to consider the advis-
ability of building a $12,000 shoe fac-

tory. Parties in Charlotte propose to
put $4,000 into the enterprise, provided
other parties will swell the amount to
$12,000. It was unanimously agreed to
make an effort to do this, and a sub-
scription was taken up at once, amount-
ing to $4,000.

Painting the town red means head-
ache in the morning. Simmons Liver
Regulator prevents it.

if roun BACK AWES,
Or you are all worn out, really good fitrnotb

Inn, It Is general debility Try
BKowwai utoir bittekh,

V WH cure you, cleanse your liver, and g)
a good appetite.

Swear Off
Going to the Chinamen with your

laundry work aud begin the new year by
patronizing yourown people. Themoney
von anrnrl tut InnnnVv urnrl sbr.,.1.1 U.
spent where you know it will do yourself
unu your tuwn most gooa. uon t you
think the Model Steam Laundry a great
convenience and ought to be putronized
hv nil renilirinilnunrlrv wnrL Hon,? In.
stead of helping to pave the streets of

wun American goia patronize
vnnr own rwnnlfv Tjf tit nlmnnrlj,1
Chinamen with their pig tail hair and
woouen snoes slide and get vour work
done at tbe Model Steam Laundry, 17
Patton avenue.

The Asheville citizen oivea
The latest local news.
The best general news.
The freshest state news.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any sec-

ular paper in the state.
The best advertising medium in tlie

state.
A full staff of able editor

pondente.
The qeateei, wwslc st and most enter-

prising paper in North Carolina.
Ira afTrifTai ana alma rm Amnr.tA in it.....wa - auiiuaa? V4. a J fcVV H Lilt

upbuilding and development the re--e

sources of tbe state, particularly th
western section.

Ktiharrtnrtnn. . (. u .. , vvA nf- - bmumm,... ... .
, tl mi

.

moat bs : 50 cents per month.

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

every afternoon (except Sunday) lit the fol
lowing ratee incur caan:
One Year $6.00
81z Moath 3.00
Three Month 1.60
One Month 60
One Week 16

THE DAILY CITIZEN
It on tale at the following placet In Asheville:

CITIZBN OPPICB.
BATTBRY PARK NBWS STAND.
GLKN ROCK NBWS 8TAND.
MODBL CIGAR STORE. Patton Ave.

MONDAY. IANUARY 12. 1891.

Tbe Rail-wa- CommlMion.
There is going to be a railway com-

mission unless all sing fail. Tub Citi-
zen has even heard the names of the sup-

posed commissioners mentioned
The make-u- p of the commis-

sion can probably be safely left to the
legislature instructed by the people and
the press, and The Citizen proposes to
get in its word just here.

It ought to be obvious that no man
should be appointed on the railway com-

mission who could be suspected of being
hostile to the best interests of the great
mass of the people. And it should bejust
us impossible for any one to be a railway
commissioner who has been openly, or
otherwise, hostile to therailways. That
is to say, we want no partisans on the
railway commission, but conservative,
careful men of real ability in the line of
comprehending transportation problems,
ofjudicial temperament, courageous and
above suspicion.

As to creating an entirely new set of
officers, that doesn't seem to lie necessary.
In some stattsonecommissionerisnumed
by the governor, while the two or three
other members are such by virtue of the
other offices they were elected to till. This
keeps down the expense and is a good
plan unless it overworks some underpaid
official.

Tbe War In Nebraska.
The Indian situation seems to beabmit

this: There are perhaps 1,000 Sioux
braves, hostile to every decent thing on
earth, encamped seventeen miles north ol
Pine River Agency, Neb. They are sur"
rounded by a constantly narrowing cir
cle of 8,000 soldiers under Gen. Miles

and a battle is expected any day now.
Secietary Noble denies that the cause of
the outbreak could possible be anvthing
like starvation on the part ol the In-

dians, while it is also asserted that the
Indian agents steal about two-third- s ol
the abundant supplies furnished by the
government. The agent at Pine Ridge

has been dismissed, as not licing "equal
to the emergency," and an army officer
temporarily put in his place. It is said
that the Indian bureau at Washington is

rotten which would not be surprising
and there is a demand that congress in
vestigate the whole Indian question.
But it congress does that it will have to
draw up an indictment agaiust a nation.

The Lesson of It.
At first blush it would seem that to as

sert that a fall of snow covering the
ground for several days lessened the
death rate from throat and lung diseases

was an improbable statement. Never
theless the assertion is made and on good
authority. The explanation is: "By
clearing the air of floating dust and
keeping the dust of the streets from ris
ing the snow protects the lungs and air
passages from an exhnustless source ol
irritation, which probably has as much
to do with causing pneumonia as sudden
variations of temcrature or microbian
attacks." In other words get out the
street sprinklers and keep them out;
sweep the streets and sidewalks, burning
the accumulated dust. The idea of hav-

ing pneumonia in Asheville! and yet
we do.

One of the flower of an army not lack-

ing in many brave men was killed when
Lieutenant Casey, of Louisiana, was shot
dead near the camp of the hostile Sioux
last Thursday. He was attempting to
reconoitre the ground held by the hostile
who sent out two Indians to meet him.
One of these, a veritable fiend, shot Casey
in the back of the head, and sang as be
did it. Carey was ayoung man and had
acquired some influence over many of the
Sioux because of bis kindness to them.

Here's a pointer for Asheville. The
Charlotte Chronicle says that "the adop
tion oi manual training at the graded
school has already gi yen an impetus to
the remaining work for this session
There were 650 children at school yester-
day, 42 of whom have entered the school
since Monday. The entire enrollment at
the school now is 847, against 647 of
this time last year. Including the train
ing school pupils there are 888, who are
instructed in the building."

Senator Vance Inntracted.
Senator Vance has been instructed by

the house in the following language :

"Resolved, By the bouse of representa-
tives, the senate concurring, that our
senators in the Fifty-firs- t, and Fifty-secon- d

congress of the United States, be,
and they are hereby instructed and our
representatives requested to vote lor and
use all honorable means to secure the ob
ject of the financial reforms as contem
plated in the platform adopted by the
uciua meeting, oi ine national f armers
Alliance hetd m December. 1899. That a
copy of the above resolution be sent to
our senators and representatives in con-
gress."

This, it will be seen, does not necessa
rily demand support by Senator Vance
of either the y bill or the sub- -
treasury plan.

One or tbe Dana Tribe.
New York cor. 8tatcaville Landmark.

As might have been expected Mr. Paul
Dana, who was recently appointed
(doubtless for his dear relative's sake)
park commissioner by our Tammany
mayor, is developing great friendliness
towards that most selfish of all monopo
lists, Mr. Jay Gould. So much so that
he has expressed himself as being quite
willing to allow said monopolists to
grab a large slice of New York's beauti-
ful Battery Park for the use of his eleva-
ted railroad.

I prescribe Simmons Liver Regulator,
ondit deserves all the praise it receives.
Dr. D. W. Atkinson, Siloam Springs, Ark.

It peculiar fllcacy ! da
as muoh to the proee.. anil

NOTHING ,,n in compounding a. t
t iki it the Ingredients themselves

Take It In time. Itcheck
diseases In the outset, or If

(hey be advanced will prove a potonlcure.

No Home sloi lie Without It
It takes the place of a

doctor and cosily pre-
scriptions. All wln lead roil WHOM
scdfiitnrv Uvea will flint BINEFITllllip best prevenllvo of
ind nri' lf.tr Indigestion,
' 'itiislliiulltiii. If puil:irh(. IMIInilir
5'lli-- nnil UcproMliin. No I"'

f time, nu intcrfrrrnre w'.lh Intuitu-
while takiit". Knr children II Is most

nnd nrmicis. No danu'-- fn
fxpimure nrtiT ink'Mir. Cnr Colic. I

iiirlitca, l.ttil . iiiiiiIhIiiM. Feverl.ih
umi and rcv Hl Culiln. Invalids an

tv: n ihI It I lie mllrtiv
Aperient nnd .'nnli Hit yean use. Allli'1
laVrn al nieir In- - ina .uri'shlnii

it lifitti!':.! c. m'lfii til l!ic limvei.
A Utile Inkcn In 'iic almrpci,.
the nppcl lie. t le:i ; tho ulumiKh a:"!
aweclenv I Ik- oi

A PHYSICIAN'
"1 have liceti i'iu.iri nr .In I'tr f.r

;w fitly year, atnl l.rtie t Vcii to

l"il una vcReul-l- C"ine"'inl thjl
.i Stmm'-.- l.iv-r- KrnLitt-r- itremr-tl-

etlaaively :m vt- t ie l.iirr lo .'Uioti,
i"! .t the 43tur r.mc 41 instead nf"

the Ji,;ol!''' aihI a'Mmilativ.
power of the lyjtent."
I.. M. Hlrrrpr. M '.. Washington, Ark.

Mttrkt of (tennificneefti Ijook furthered
Triul' -- Mill It on finut f Wrapper, and tht
Seal mid slKtinliirciifJ. ll.Zellln ttCo.,u
red. i" the tide Tt.lt. uo utliar

1890. Jan. i8tT 1891.

To Our Friends.

In closing this, a very suc-

cessful year in our business,
we desire to thank our friends
for the most liberal way in

which they have patronized
us. With the beginning of
the new year we have consid
erably enlarged our stock,
and hope that we will beable
to furnish our patrons with
any thing they may wish in

our line.
We have some very pretty

designs iu cheval and dresser
suits in oak and Ash, that we
will sell at prices that defy
competition.

Again thanking you, and
wishing you a happy and
prosperous new year, we are

Your Frn-nd- s

BLAIR & BROWN.

Furniture Dealers and Un-

dertakers, :$2 Patton avenue.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

Leading Jeweler.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Watches,
DlaniondH,

ClockH,

Jewelry,
Artistic

Pottery.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing.

Mounting made to order. All work guar-

anteed. High grade gooda a ipeclalty.

IMPORTANT

That you know tbnt wc have junt received

another lot of trummond' 'Tax Trobift- -

cum" and "The OrcntcKt Thing in the

World."

We have tilled in fttock that wanhrokrn by

the holiday trade, and now arc offering a

complete line of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, &C,

at very tow pru-es- Call on us for the new

Souvenir of Anhcrllle, at 'it cent..

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

Rookaellrra, Stationer.. Etc., Cain Store.

THB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., (Y.M.C.A. ROOMS. )

Open dally, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
an til 1 p. m.t and S nntll 7 P- -

The term af iubcriptioa are: One year
$3; 0 tnoa.t 91.60; 8 moa., 1; 1 no.. BOcta.;
daily 2 eta.

OfllceTS for 189-0- Prealdent Charlea W.
Woolaey ; Taos. A. Jowm ; Bee.
and Trraaurcr, D. . Watoon; Librarian, Uiw
B. J. Hatch.

Cltiiena and Mtora are cordially larlted
to inspect the catalog and taacr.be their
namea aa member. aa&Odtf

A NEW DBBD, carefully prepared by le.d-J- .
inf meralwra of the A.kevjlfe bar,, (o

flneat parchment and bear flat ptper), eoV.
crlnc all DecMMarr polnh,, jo.t eat and now
on aalc at the office of the KiNuoLrri-Kaa- a

PrauaHiNO Co , No. North Coart Square.

T Aavertlacra .

To ininre change of dTcrttMHicatt
running on rreoJar contract copy mint
be hanckd in br 10 o'clock a. m.

ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED.

BPKCIAI.

,IEflT !

For 11 Short Time we are
able to offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To purchasers. We have
a few

HATS
A little "off style," at ex-
tremely low rates. Now is
your opportunity for a grea t
bargain.

WEAVER X MYERS.

THE SHOE STORE,
39 Patton Avenue.

FALK'S SB USE.

35 N. main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COI HT SlU'AKi;, Sl'AKTANIU m;. s. c

Five and n half year no I utArtt-r- in the
miiftic huftinrtf. The people of AMirville and
Wont cm North Carolina have been kind to
me and I wih to mnkr urnttfid m know'- -

edRf ment nf it I ntnrtcd hv tnkinx an
UK"v.Yt i ticv tiim- - niiiiii nn i intit ii wun till'
:teopie art- entitled to hctttr instrument and
atrer treatment than I would Kit

merely in that wav. IIiiuc Rtartrd out
to (five the very best imttmmrntii

for thr money they had paid previously for

Kor a continunmv nf the history of the
Asheville Music House nee the Citiien of a
few day later. Meanwhile eonic and sec my
stock nnd Kit price, at

Jl." North Mniii Stivot.

C. FALK.

STATION INN,

BILTMORE.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.- -

-- SINGLE OR EN SEUTE.

Vi.it-ir- ami Kcniricnta will titiil thin a ntti.l

charnitiiK and attractive .toiiping pltu-e- .

MBNAGR AND CTISINB KUI'Al, TO TDK

BliST.

E. H. NIES,
LATE WITH DKLMONICO.

decPdtf

FRESH

CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

W5CATERTO FAMILYTRADE

J. . REED & CO.,

No. io Court Square.
oct22 d vr

BURNETTE HOUSE

FORMERLY THE EAGLE HOTEL

No. 66 South Main Street.

Large room., well ventilated, warmed hy

heater, and open fire place.; table supplied
with the beat the market afford. Katea,
$1.80 per da;.. $5.00 to $N.OO per week,
$20.00 to f.'IO.OO per niontii.

MRS. L. J. BURNETT li.
nov2tll'Jm ProprletreitM.

JAMES FRANK,
D SALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Acent for Retina Creek Woolen Mllla.
North Main Aaherllic, N. C.

feblOdlT

Eng;Iiah and French
B0AROIN6 AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE 6IRU,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MR1 BURGWYN JUTLAND,' PRINCIPAL

(For many rear. AaaodAtt Principal of Mt.
Vcraoa Ia.tituU, Baltimore.)

A Milted by a corp. ml compeateni teacher,
deco dly

Vlnter Residence to Iveaae.
A party dealrlng to ratabllah a WINTBR

RBSIDUNCB oa the Northern; Kdbnrba of
Aakcrtiic ca make an adyaataacon ar-

rangement, for term of ream, with owner
of home. Completely fnrai.hed and equipped
and occupied la summer only. Apply to

Ocroa dtf CORTLAND BitOB.

Alno, tattle btmrtlt-r- can lie accomntttduicd. Street cant pufttt the door. (lten from II

o'clock a. in. until 1 o'clock p. in.
Am prepared lor cnlcriiiK nt shortcut notice for Home I'urtiea, Hulls, etc All I mk i.

trial.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Varies
Are well known. No one enn tttrpit.tt thctn. Am proud to say I have the hnc.t, large-
"'"'m "u in- ii ti .cue iirucri tit in in . 10 n n.inuie., ucn n. unmr, tlv.teron the Hall Shell. Polite nnd attentive nicer. I'lcaM-- to nerve all. Rcapictfully,

"

ilcc t rllv

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 426.

NORTHERN COOKING.

KARL. VON RICK, 11. D.,

Anhevillc, North Carolina.

BOARD BY THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

K. STRAISS, Prop.

THE SUN.
1891.

Some people nirree with The Sun' opinion,
about inca and thinita, and aome people
don't ; but everybody likes to get hold of the
new.imiier which i. never dull and neverafruid to (tjienk it. mind.

Ilcmocrnt!. know that for twenty year.
The Sun ha. fought In the front line for Item,
ocratic principle., never wavering or weak-
ening in it. loyalty to the true In terra t. of theparty it aervea with fearleu Intelligence and
diitintere.ted vigor. At time, opinion, have
differed a. to the beat mcana of accomplish-
ing the common purpoae; it la not TheSun1, fault if it baa Hen further Into the mill,

tone.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e will ba a

Rrrat year in American politic, and every,
ahnnlfl n n .1 TV. . un

Dally, per month , lo-s-o
Ilnllv. nr var 6.00Hunday, per year a.oo"ally and Sunday, per year... S.00untiy and Hunday, per month O.TOWeekly, one year i.ooAtldreaa THB SUN, New York.
35ASHEVILLE LOAN 0FFICE.r35

S. SCHIFFMAN,

MANAOliR.

Munev advamd nn Watchea, liiaiiiond.
and vaiioua other articlea.

3S North Main Street,
janldlm A8HBVILLB, N. C.

SCHLIT S MILWAUKEE BEER.
.

Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.
We deliver to all pnrt. of the city our own Bottling Export Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
.1, 'time." TH b"thAUU Sl'prr.l'K'.l.-KO- " KUar8ntM JU "tk '

THE "BONANZA"
'THE LEADINU

. WINE AND LIQUOR .. STORE
IN THE STATE,

PINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
I. A. NAROHAROT, M('r, I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. C

" Udies

at" . . i

iarM!
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE lien for nentTrmeii,

I aid In, He., an war
nAntaarl. ft nil aan ilamnMl nn hntlnm. AtldrM
W. L,I)Oi;Gl7AlJ, BracUton,nlni.a. Sold by

WEAVE & MYERS.
ESTABLISH BI) 18AS.

B. II. COSBY
(8ucce..or to 0. Cowan.)

JEWELER
vi PATTON AVENUE,

NBXT DOOR TO GRAND CBNTRAL Mt).

TBL, ASHBVILI.B, N. C.

aeptfidlv

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
RliAL BSTATBAOKNTmit LOAN BROKER

No. S North Main .treet.

Had 10 year.' experience In thia bnalneaaln
Charlealnn, B. C,

Refer to Pirat National Bank ) National
Bank af AaheWlle, and We. ten. Carolina

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Patton Avenue.Mac

(
aiiak.-ia- !Vi'Jiiiirla1


